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Amsef! 
Come quickfy. I have 6een 

~9ed and lilifnappetf 6v the Duke 
of Darkness. I'm somewhere deep 
in the Soutlifand. My fiffi~.!}rop-
ardy. Only you am( your · 
HawkwiiuI can save me. 

The Last DrtJ9on 
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Thank goodn~ for the Dragon 
pearl For without it, the Last Dragon 
would not have been able to get his 
message to Alnsel. The Dragon pearl is 
a powerful object in that it tells of the 
past, and can even predict the future. 

Soon after Amsel read the des
perate m~e from the Last Dragon, 
the Dragon pearl's misty chambers 
cleared. At first, Amsel thought the 
message was over.Just then, a series 
of strange and unfamiliar images 
appeared within the misty pearl. Amsel 
witnessed Tasran the tailor hard at 
work. He saw the Duke ofDarkn~. 
Thalos the Armorer. And Prince Alyn. 

Who were these people? Where 
did they come from? And combined 
with the urgent m~e to go help the 
~Dragon, what did it all mean? 

Amsel sat, his head buried in his 
bands. So much had already happened. 
He needed to collect his thoughts. He 
needed to organize the past. Perhaps it 
would help him in the future. And so, 
he began to write a diary: 

Jam tmly 9rateful.for this 
notebook., for Without it I would 
twt 6e a6te to document the recent 
events of~ fife. A fife wfiidi until 
recmt!y was driven 6y the pursuit 
of scima and the undershindif19 of 
nature and its Caws. 

That lias a(( ~ed. In fact, 
I've ~ed. I've fuam.ed mudi 

about Cife and the nature of thi119s. 
I-Ve discovered that there is no 
str0119er 6ond than the one wliich 
results from a collective effort dUr
i119 times of crises. Am( it is this 
specia! 6ofid wliich Hawk.wind, 
the. Last Dr"9on and I share.~ 
are frimds for fife. Am( here is 
the. story of fioW that frimdsliip 
came to 6e: 

One~' wliile I was not fook.
il19, a YOW19frimd of mine 6or
rowed ~ Fo/i-119 Wif19. Wliile in 
fii9ht, )ofum was ~ 6y a 
dr~on-Cike creature caffed a 
cofdrake. Johan's father immedi
ately 6Camed the f!ci9li6orin9 Sim-
6aksc p~r his son's death. 
WitlioUt :1 the elders of Fan
dora dedar war on Sim6aCa: a 
war for wliich I liefd myself respon
si6fi. For it was carefeSs of me 
to fea.ve my wiT19 where a smaa 
6~'s curiosity Could easily 9et 
tlK 6est of liim. 

Afniost simultaneous~ a 
YOU119 ¢rC had 6em. k.Ufuf in 
Sim6afa. The. suspicions 
6etwem. the countries 9rew. 
\'\Ur seemed imminent. I 
fuuf to do what I could 
to avert this disaster. 
I set sail for 
Sim6afa. 

Onu there, I 
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6~ one of tlie wisest men I 
fuwe ever knowri. A man at ease 
with statesmm and warn.ors afike. 
His name was Hawk.wind and lie 
was the Ceader of Simbafa. He did 
not arrive at his station in fife 
tlir"!'9h family ms. Rather fie had 
workid hard to earn. the trust of 
his peopCe. He was once a Cow§' 
miner. Perhaps this was 
why lie was so 
fiuinbfe. He 
wasfinn 

when Cerukrship was caffed f OT) 

yet 9entfe wfieri conifort was needed. 
~rk.i119 as 6r0tfaers in search 

of the tmtli, Hawk.wind and I pon
dered the situation at fuuu!. 
Tfie 



cofdrakes fuuf attacfwf tfa£ children 
of 6otli of our countries. Tfiere fuuf 
to 6e a reason. \Ve ap-wf that tfa£ 

sofution coufd on!y 6e 
found by 

Cocati119 

tfa£ ~endary Last Drt19on and 
convinc!"9 liim to lidp us.1£9en4 
fuuf it that tfa£ Last Drt19on was 
afive in tfa£ Nort.lifund. He was tfa£ 
cousin to and master of tfa£ cofdrakes. 
They woufd fUd his cimmuuufs. 
Butfirst we fuuf to find him. And 

so with a Sim6'1Can Witufship I 
saifuf Nortli of tfa£ Drt1_9on

sea. After many hard
ships I was ready to 

9ive up. Thm, 

~:Zn, 



I stumbfed upon the Last Drt19on. 
Deep in the fwffows of a coed 

and desolate cave the Last Drt19on 
~ sliackfuf to a rock. He was a pit
iful si9_ht.A Cooli of r~~ 
swnd pennanmtCy ajjWd_to his 
face.. He spoke in a diep and reso-
nant wliiSper. He was oed. ~ oed. 
He fuuf been sliaclitd to this rock 
6y evil men wfw stofe the mystica.£ 
Dr'19on pearfs. He was res~ and 
unmwtionaC in his description of 
the p691it that fuu( befaUm him. 

But I saw somcthi119 in him 
that was very pr~ very 9enuine 
and very liind. For a moment I 
tlioll_91it of fww I fuuf found those 
~ties in HawliwirU! as wef£. 
IlidW(, Hawliwind and the Drzjon 
were afilie. To9etlieij the three us 
coufd put an ind to the bCoodS . 
I fuuf to convina the Last Dr~on 
to hdp me if it was the Cast thi119 
I woULf do. I toed him of my 
y~ friend's death. And how the 
cofdrahes fuuf attacked me dU"!19 
~journey North. He becmne furi
ou5, for acconfi119 to his orders the 
cofdTake.s were never to attack. His 
pride would not affow him to sit 
ldly by and watch tlWn defy his 
orfus. He t19red to fie!p. 
~ _ffeW to Simbafa and 

found the coedrakes percfad and 
ready to attack the sliips of both 
countries. The Last Drt19on 
prepared to do battfe with the 
leaikr of the cofdrakes.And wfiat 
it was over, the Last Drt19on emer9ed 
victorious. He Cooked at Hawliwiiuf 
and me, and at that moment we aC£ 
knew. Words were not spoken. 
Yet we knew we would 6e friends 
for Cife. 

I've returned to Fandora with 
~ 9~ Dr~onpearf. Deep in 
its misf:y cfuunbers a messt19e from 
the Last Drt19on has appeared. He 
has been if~C: anifk1fnapped 
and is be~ ~ve dttp in the 
SoutfiLuuf Of Simbafa. There are 
other ilnt19es, too. If!U!9es I ft.ave 
n£Ver seen before. The Dr119on try
i119 to warn me. Wfw are th£se peo
pce found in the Drt19_onpearC? Are 
tliiv friend o~e? I do not know. I 
only know w I must do: Locate 
Hawliwind and to9etliu we must 
rescue the Last Dr~on. For we are 
frimds untif death. 

I onCy hope we're not too fate. 
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You are Amsel of Fandora. 
Scientist. 
Researcher. 
And somewhat of a visionary. 
Until now, you have led your life as a hermit. 

But a lot has happened, and your life has changed. 
You can no longer afford to seek the peace and 
solitude you once enjoyed. 
For there is much to be done. 

game written by the authors of a bestselling 
fantasy novel. You'll be able to travel through 
three vast and varied geographical regions . 
And all along the way. you'll encounter fascinat
ing mysteries and dangerous challenges. 

The high resolution graphics and exciting 
sound effects will make you believe that 

Dragonworld is more 

But, youarenotalone .You 
have your friend Hawk wind . 
He knows the terrain of 
Simbala, for he is the leader 
of that great country. And . 
in light of what has just 
happened. you'll need his 
help and guidance. 

" Interactive storytelling is a whole 
new way for writers of fantasy to 
involve computer users in an 
adventure. Our tale 1s one of the 
most involving and, we hope. most 
entertaining computer adven
tures available." 

reality than fantasy. 
You'll explore over one 

hundred and fifty rooms 
filled with exciting and unex
pected surprises . Plus 
you'll have full documenta
tion with maps and hints to 
help you reach your destina
tion unharmed. 

The Last Dragon has 
been kidnapped . The mes

~~ 11!1'1,.,,/!(~ 
sage came to you through the mystical Dragon
pearl. It can tell of the past and predict the 

future. And though the image 
" (-;;. . in the Dragonpearl is ::=-' ~-\ clouded wi~h mystery. the 
~~.::.~. message 1t conveys 1s . 
~~·~"i ~ clear: The Last Dragon 1s 

- 1 _ ~ fi being held captive deep in 
~- ~"'"""° r the Southland of Simbala. 
' --~ · Only you and Hawkwind 

can save him. The bond of 
friendship shared by the three of you permits 
you to do nothing less. It won't be easy. But then 
again. you and Hawk wind would struggle to the 
death to save the Last Dragon. 

Dragonworld is the first fantasy adventure 
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